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CORRESPONDENCE

ODELL.

One DoctorOraSy One
No sense in running from one ductor to anothe ! Select

the best one, then stand by him. No n cith( :
! Ting

this thing, that thing, for your cough. ( eftdly, deliber-

ately select the best cough medicine, then take it. Stick

to it. Ask your doctor about Ay r Cherry Pectoral for

throat and lung troubles. Sold for nearly seventy years:
Nn alcohol in this couch medicine. I. C. A tier Co. , Lowell, Mao.

What better
Walk Over known makes

Shoes could you ask for

I urn Miller, aged 17 years.younge.t
too ot Mr. ami Mra J. 1. Miller,
died laet Friday night alter a linger-
ing i llneai ot over a yeai'a duiation.
ties idea bia parenta, be ia survived
by two brotbert, and tvo sistera,
William and Ashley, and Mra. 1'. A.
Van Anadale and Irma Miller. Fun-
eral aervioea were held Sunday morn
ing at tbe borne of tbe deraeed'e
parenta. The sympathy of tbe entire
community goes out for the bereaved
family in tba Ion of oue no young
and promising.

MOUNT HOOD.
Miaaea Lizzie Cooper and Laura Pur

ceil went to Fine Urove Saturday aa
delegatea to the county convention,
which in. t then--

.)- - Davidson went to Hood Kiver

- Why
'or if h

ft stick to the good
improve this adviceWhy trv this thing, that thing, for your COflttlp

old reliable family laxative Aver s I'ills? Ask ygj

Robert McDulfee, of Portland, was
about Udell Sunday lookiuK alter bis
property interests, lie stopped at
the home of J. U. Kggert. Mr. Kggert
will look Hfter Mr. MoDulfce'a land
which lle near the home of Mr.
Kggert.

.). F. Wheeler, of Seattle, ia here
directing work on hia property at
Summit Station.

Wm. Poat, of Post, Crook Co , baa
been here visiting hla aUtera, Mra.
J. K. Crosby and Mra. H. T. Young.

Klmer l.ufterty was a Poitland
Tisitui last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shnlley, who
have been at home in Portland the
piist few months, are here and will
remain in Udell while their residence
in Hood Rlfer is being built.

C. Fhlughaiipt was a Portland
visitor lat week.

Mrs. Matilda Wood, Mr. Clinton
Wood and MIhs Irene I'isher, who
have been spending the winter in

California, have returned home and
though they have seen many other
plaoes they think Hood Kiver valley
a good place, to which they are glad
to return.

lleoause Udell Creek wm the highest
in years, thero was no school at Udell
'Juesday and Wednesday of last week.
It was next to impossible to reach
the school house from any direction

We are showing the New
SpringStyles and especially
call your attention to the

Spring Suits
shown in the west win-

dow. EveJy garment bears
a price mark.

Cluett Shirts

Gordon Hats

Peck's
Clothing

Saturday to nibke linal proof on bin
bonmi d.

On Bcoount of tad muds we only
had mail three times labt week, hut
conditions are improving aud service
wli be regular ttoni now on.

Mr. and Mis J. H. IJiuiiniek: apeut
three daya last week visiting Mrs.
Uimmick'a mother at'Odell.

Jaa. Langllle went to Portlauil Sat
unlay tor medical treatment

MOSIER.
Everybody isweanug a amile think-

ing that apriug baa auialy come and
hew welcome it ia ater the long
winter.

Aloaier aohool ia closed for one
week and posaihly two, on acojuot of
moaslea.

Miaa Vina tteiden. of Moto, spent

Pine Ur va High Sohool girls gave
a surprise party on Nellie Johnson
last Wednesday evniug. Ml win
atten ed rep it a very uioe time.

J. B. Maloy letl for Spokane last
week, where lie expects to woik on a

fruit ranch.
Dont' forget to attend the vaude-

ville to be given at tbe Uibnge Hall,
Thursday evening, Mai oh 17.

There will he a dance at Pine
drove Orange Hall 1'riday, March
11. Kveryhody come.

Mat. Walker and family moved to
Udell the first of the week.

Oertrude Johnson is visiting rela-

tives in this vicinity.
A. 1. Mason went to Portland on a

business trip the fore pait of tbe
week.

F. K. Pooley ia on the sick list.

OAK GROVE
H. S. McKenelle, of Hrltlsh Colum-

bia, is the guest of H. F. Wiley and
family.

Mrs. Charles Albright returned
Friday from Por'land.

Mrs. and Mr. J. A. English have
returned to their home in the Usk
Drove di trict having spent tbe winter
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Nichols were
called home Friday evening from
Portland on account of the serious
illiiehs of their daughter, 11a, who
whs found to be sulteriug with scarlet
fever.

Snveral of our young people enj'iy-e- d

a very pleasant tnusioai in town
last Wednesday evening, given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Truman
llutler.

F. H. Irwin, who has been spend-
ing the past two months iu town, has
r 'turned to bis ranch to oommence
the spring out door woik.

bat as be brought with him oranges,
lemoua and limes he had picked
from the tree we will deolde that bia
vlalt wai in fact in Sunny California.

Friday evening, March 4, a number
of the young friends of btlta Mower-ma-

gathered at the home of her par-

ent, Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Powerman,
to surprise Lelta that being the
fourteenth annlversaray of her birth.
Appropriate entertainment was pro
vided and the eveniug passed all too
quickly. Dainty refreshments were
served by Mrs. iiowerman and alt
went to their homes wishing I.eita
many happy returns ot tbe day.

The C. K. meeting last Sunday
evening was unusally good, among our
many good meetings. Oertrude
Crosby was leader. Topic, "Christ
Our Ouide. " Next Sunday evening
the topic is "Patient Faithfulness
that Wlus tbe Crowu. " The meeting
will he In charge ot Blanche Latterly,
Delta Howeimau, Gladys Crosby and
Kuth Clark.

A very earnest sermon by Kev. I'rov
Shelley last Sunday morning.

Next Sunday morning tbe quaiteily
meeting sermon by Kev. Walton
Sklpwortb, or The Dailea.

PINE GROVE
There Is a rumor afloat that S.

Harbison and family, former residents
of Pine Drove, expect to return
Co Hood Kiver and move onto then
plaoe at Mt. Hood.

K. K. Pooley and K. D. MoClain
returned from Moro Saturday, where
they had gene to ptirohase tome
horses.

Miss Xena Miller returned from her
school at Dutch Flat Inst week leav-

ing again after a few days' visit with
frlxnds and relatives for a spring
term at Victor.

Suuday with .M- i- Booth of Moaler. Newest
Weaves

The West
Window J. G. VogtMr. and Mra. (Jen. Chaoiherlaiu

went to Portland Saturday ou huai
neae aud to see thn flight of the air- -

neighborhood of Mount Adam.

with one exception, tiiat, to he sure,
being the direction In whloh your
correspondent may be found at home.
To those, thinking of looating UiIh

bus a moral, but it need not bo taken
too Berlously as Udell Creek arranged
a program ijulte out of the way for
this occasion.

Mrs. M. K. Chamber, of Turner,
Ue, is visiting at the home of
her granilmigliter, Mrs. Kalph Cald
well, of Pine drove. Mrs. Chambers
la the mother of Mrs. Kose llagey, of
Udell.

Miss Alice Howls, of Portland, is
visiting at the home of her pareuti,
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Lewis.

K. I). Shelley, of Cardou, Wash,
and his childen, Master Dale and MIbh
Vivian, were visitors at Udell Hunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoswell Shelley, of
Carson, Wash., arilved home Satur-
day from a winter iu California.

W. U Carries Is home from a visit
supposedly in the Willamette Valley,

Material and supplies win ue cairieu
out to tbe mine ou paok animals over
a roounttin trail A wagon road will
he built this summer should tbe unu
prove a paying investment.

i,,.oru Kac to mid. a former resident
of Blngen, but now of Seattle, has
beeu shaking bands witn nis many
friends here tbia week.

ahip.
Mia. liene Fiaber returned home

Sut unlay having apent the waiter
with her grandmother, Mra. A. Wood,
and Uncle, Clint Wood, at Long
Bench, California, and other southern
pointa.

J. M. Kllintt ia speudlug a week iu
Poitland.

Improvements are going steadily ou
in Moaiei and vicinity, new build-
ings, land clearing and tree planting.

U. L. Ford made a viait tbia week
to Lenta, returning Suuday with two
little ueigbbor girls to enjoy a few
days on the runcb.

Meaara. Uurggrat & Vogt speut
part ot Saturday in Portland.

Miaa Viola Kuehn, of 'the Dulles,
oame down Saturday to attend tbe
danoe.

Wilbur Oenuy is making a success
as "ceutial" mornings and evenings,
and likes tbe work tine.

Mra. mos Ki ot aud Mrs. Anna
MoLuue weie shopping in Hood Kiver
tbe laat of tbe weea.

Neal Swetland and (Jeo. Ilaacke
were passengers to Foitand the lust
of this week.

Miss Booth will spend tbe week in
Portland with her mother and brother.

Good, Clean Meats
at reasonable prices

At the New Market on the Heights

Fine dressed Chickens a specialty

Holman & Nicholson
Delivery all over town Phone 79x

WHITE SALMON.
(b'roin Enterprise)

On Tuesdav. March 1, 1910, Miss
(Mara Sampson and Mr. J. Woodard
Breedlove were married at the M. t..
parsonage, hy Kev. II. U, Clark.
The newly mairied ooupie have leased
the Cbapman place near the White
Bdmou ferry, and went to house
keeping at once.

Mr. aud Mrs H. H. Barker, of
Salem, Oie., and Mrs Cleggett, of
FortUDd. visited It. . A. liarker
last week

H U. Day and wife, formerly of

HOSE
Goodrich Spray Hose, the kind that docs stand higher
pressure, we do carry mill remnants hose; sell and war-

rant at half to two-thir-ds regular price.

Burpee's Seeds That Grow
Why buy anything '1h'? Pure; true to name; suregermin-ation- .

Our prices same as New York. 140 varieties.

If It Is a Gas, Oil or Alcohol Stove
We have the assortment but in lot s which gets the cost
where you want it. The best as low as t in' just as good
kind. Alcohol in bulk. Coal Oil. Lubricating Oil.

MONEY BACK Lawn Mower

Miniueap. lis, arrived last Tuesday
toiO't.teiu White Srlmou. Mr Uay
will be a partner with bia brother, il.Mrs. Oove weut back to llcod Kiver

W. Day, iu the real estate businessMonday, tbeie being no sohool.
The telephone company have work K. D. Cameron aud family, wbo

men uay tins week repairing tbe Greahave been spending some time this
winter in Caiiloronia returned last ttine, tighteulug the wires aud getting

everything lull) good shape. Satoiday to their heantliul Imu.e on
Fred KvauB went to The Dulles tbe Wblte Salmon river.

Mrs. Mary Kates Is quite Biok atSaturday ou business.
Mra. Lizzie Lambert, ot Portlaud,

Oregon

Flannel

Shirts

Slicker

Lined

Coats

the borne ot ber son, C. H. Kstes.
spent a day last week with her mother
Mrs. John Leans.

James Catboait took a trip io tbe ValuesValley last week, visiting MoMiuu- -

ville, Portland uud other plaoes.
Jobu Fvans was called laat week

to Kalama, Wash., ou business aud
will be away a week or more.

(rant tiiukle bad business iu Ibe

is just that and means it; if yon would
rather have the money we will exchange.
4.75 and up. Ball bearing and better

than you have seen for $8 to f 10. We got
LOO to get price you can't resist.

ARRIVING DAILY Smith &

Son's Newest Rugs, Immense Line Lace
Curtains. Window Shades. Linoleum.
Carpets, Furniture.

ORCHARD SUPPLIES Prun- -

ers, Ladders, Hand Tools, Ditch and

Dalles this week.

Mr. Wellberg bad n w lights iu
stalled in tbe hotel tbe first of the
week.

Tbe Bauer Bros, are up ou their
lauob now with a uew team aud ready
for work.

Mis. J. .1. Smith, ot Portland, ar
r ved Monday from the Dalles on the
way home and stopped over to viait
her ranch aud tee old friends for a

C. J. Wincbell, of Poitland was iu
White Salmon this week looking atter
his property interests bere.

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Davidson re-

turned last week from an extended
trip to southern California.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Williams ar-

rived Wednesday trom Minneapolis,
and will beat borne tor the spring
and summer ou t.ieir rauoh lawaseu
tba.

Miss Olive Shook, of Mason City,
ta. visited it lew days last week with
Mrs. J. T. lbouipaou of thia city.
She lelt Monday via Hood Kiver fur
a visit io Portlaud.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. H. Jewett returned
from ,severul months stey ii Cali-
fornia Mr. aud Mrs. Jewett are sub-
stantial boosters and we are glad to
have tbem back for the eaily spring.

Investors Flood Portland.
Mr K. Hooker, manager of tbe land

depaitment of H irtmau & 1'bompsna
Bankers. Pi rtlaud, states that the
demand for timber lands, far me aud
orchards is ui piecedented aud that
the record ot sties is amazing. If
you wish tu sell of buy it may pay
you to write to bin:.

Chrlstiiin Stiienoe Sicietv Ser-
vices In Leading Loom, Not! David
son bail ding, corner Third and Cas
cade Sunday It a. ni , Subject,
"Mail" Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Tile Tools, Garden I ools.

Stewart Hardware and Furniture Co.
day.

Mrs. K.L. Urabam oame borne Mi n
day frcui Hood Kiver

Mis. Porter returned borne Mou

i
4

i

i
3k

day i nun Portland, wbere abe apeut a
tew days with frieuds.

Miss Oiace Hodge will return lion e

to Hood Kiver tbia week

UNDERWOOD.Eyes Make or Mar Many a Face
Mrs. Lena Chambers, who has been

spending a lew days with P. 1. tack
aid, returned tu Portland Tuesday
ulght.

Ladies' Suits
We are clearing out our first shipment of Lad-
ies' Suits at greatly reduced prices. They are
all this season's new styles and the prices asked
for them is a snap.

Underwear
In this line we are showing some great values
in medium and high grade union and ce

Suits. Ladies' he. do CA You will
Union Suits for OK. IU ptwU be agree-
ably surprised at even the 75c Union Suits for
ladies. They are all great values.

Dress Goods
Broadcloth, Serges and English Homespuns are
the most popular as fabrics for this season's
Suits and Wraps. We have these in strictly
high grade at very reasonable prices.

High Top Shoes
Our line of high top shoes for men is second to
none. We can do you good A or up.
in this line. Prices range from LO Don't
fail to see our shoes, as we are giving big values.

MISCELLANEOUS

Household Articles

Mrs. A. .1. Ilayues, aud daughter.
1'aui.le, .Hue up from Portland
liiiirsday noou.

Mra. F S lores! anil children
oame up trom i oi an u Yteuuefcday
tor ii tew daya at the ranch. Mr. and
Vlrs tt. 11. Ilnzeltou speui Tburauay
in ll , ml Kiver. the uew Iiouae ia
analog cnuiidetirin aud we feai Him

Properly adjusted glasses
will cure most of these
troubles by removing
the cause.

W.F

Laraway
Doctor of Ophtalmology

they hae nh a bard task oi the

MOSIER
.Fruit Lands.
in lare or small tracts. Some very good
land at lov prices :t preterit, loud
growing community, six mile s cast ol
Hood River. Parties wishing to buy
will do well to writ or see

OEO. CHA MBEBLAIN
Milkier Oregon

ol un, tor we can hardly tiope lo have
a borne so complete in every detail as
theirs, at Itmst uot until the "orchard
domes into bearing

H. W. Arias bad a rati tier ex.iiting
runaway one day this week, iu wbioh
be barely escaped being killed, and
the team liadly injured, hut tbey
all oame out of it with a lew bruises.

III (Mil Result o( Bye airaina. 3 W I I KS A I 11 R HMNc; TREATED
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iii

ilft

The people bere are all on tbe war
path at the prospect ot losiug tbe
mail delivery. It looks like a case
the tail trying to wag the dog, lotr there are Hi people wbo will lose lu
tbe proposed change, aud only :;ci

who will ta In any way beuetlteu
outside ct tbe party who expects tOur Pleasure obtain the ,ooutraot for carrying tie
mail on tin. new route, and who
origin. ite, i the schema to change the

An Open Letter
Your attention is called to the fact

that you can purchase from any 0.
R. N. agent a ticket Kast routed
via Spokane and the

Soo-Spoka- ne Route

No additional (are is charged via this
route and an e .eel lent opportunity is

given to see the fertile laniU of

Southern British Columbia and
Alberta.

route.
K. kO. BWinounr, ot Hood KiverIs to pay the Highest Price and get

See our line of Pillow tops, tray cloths,
Dresses Scarfs and center table Covers,stamped
Pillow Tops with 6 )Op and up. Ask to
skeins of silk for 01 see them.

Overcoats & Cravenettes
New line of new and nobby styles of overcoats
and cravenettes that are right in style, fit and
patterns.

accouipauied by a Mr. Newoouib, ol
i.oM ngeles, speut Sunday In
Uuderwuod aud were delighted with
what tbey of oui country.

At tbe school election held SaturBest Drugsand Chemicals day, H. 0. Louden was eltcted
director (or a term ot three years, ireceiving all hut two of tbe votes
cast

i

i

we can buy. We attribute greatly our large and increasing Prescription
Business to this fact. None but the best goes with us, and we take pleas-

ure in dispensing the same to you.

00, Dartiug is the busiest man
in i he community these days, as the
uuusual amount of water this spring
has washed out the roads badly aud

EQUIPMENT NEW AND COM-

PLETE. ELECTRIC LIGHTED
SLEEPERS AND COMPART-
MENT OBSERVATION CAR.
THROUGH DINING CAR

iI i iu oue or t mi places made tbem
nearly m :e

B1NGEN
(From tbe Observer.)

BRAGG

MERCANTILE

COMPANY
K.EIR CASS Details Berths Literature

G. M. JACKSON J. S. CARTER
T. P. A. Gen. Agt.

14 Wall St.. Spokane

i

i
J. K. Keyuolds, who bas been in

Oregon on business tor a couple ot
weeks, returned borne on Saturday,
but be only remained two or three
days aud was ott again.

Speculators ot Wblte Salmon have
formed a Mock company tor tbe pur-
pose ot working tbe Lost Mine,
which was discovered last August
by Wiuegardner and otheis in the

Reliable DruggistsSMI TH BLOCK


